
Farmers Debate at Inavale

The following toports are the ones "
Hint received Hist prizes ottered by Mm

FurmeiV Union. As there wf'Uo
dilToroiu kinds of reports li!iii'l"l In,
they worn judge I in two IV lit
olnsses: short report mid long i op its
Alva Myers received first prize for Hie
best long report, mid Fhslo Ith'K

AeAonil prize. Vlolctt Mitchell rooelv-v- J

first for the best short report, mid
Llnn."he Wondorly

IMlIZi: SHOUT STORY

Submitted hy Violet Mitchell of Inn- -

vale II it;li School

An Inloroslluir debute was held In

the Farmer's Union Hull, Thursday
tvcnlng. 'J'J, llltft.

Tin house was culled to order liy

P.ev. Simpson. Tins audience was
favored with:

A piano Solo, "Ni'iv Spring." Mrs.
Warthen.

A vocal solo, ''Those Old Faded Love
Letters of Mine." Mrs. Strickland.

A piano solo "Seleotlon from ling
Titno Melody.'' Miss ltrub.dtor.

A Quartet "Flshingon Sunday Morn"
Highland (Juurtet from llludun.
Tub question for dehute was: ''lie-solve- d

that tho Various Farm Organ!-r.atlotf- s

Unite for Direct Political Ac-don- ."

Mr. Simp-io- presided us ohulniHii
Mr. Copley and Mr. Stoiier of Inavale
Tvoinotihu alllrinallve. Mr. Itooin,
and Mr Ivoortner of Uladen were the
eogatlvo. ISiith sides uave very Inter-l-stlu- g

arguments After the rehnttiil.
while the judges, Messrs Hnrdwiok

nd Johnson of Inavale, and Mr. Meyer
C'f Uladen, were rendering their de-

cision, the Highland Quartet sang
""HallUeriiMlein Hail!1' Tho decision

ttuh In favor of the iilllrinntlve; being,
t.vo for tho alllnnatlve and one for the
negative.

, In closing, the Highland (Ji'irltt
; give, "A Description of Two Clmriiu

tir" This was henrlilv apprechitoil,
- and everyone adjourned, iinnnliunnsh

reporting " enjoyable, evening

Ir'lUST 1RIZH LONG STORY

l!y Alva Myers of Inavale H. S.

On tho evening (r lebiuary 22, at
eight thirty o'clock in the Inavale
Farmer's Union Hall a short program

f tynd debate was given hy the FiirmeiV
(it 'Union The house was called to ordei

by Rev. Simpson of Inavale; luunedi
c ktely afterwards the program wiih

.tfAWf''. by,;i- jdiuiti selection "New
.Sprinnplayed by1 Mrs. Warthen It
.t;us enjoyed mid highly praised by ul-

ivlvi were present. The' Highland
xjimi let next entei-taine- us with two
short snugs, ."When the Hoy Went
""Ishins'". mid "A Man i.s a Fool."
iftortho Highland Quartet, one of
the Innv.ile I IIjjli School girls, rum
DruluUor, gave a piano selection, Mrs.
Warthen uivouipanytng her. It was a
in i itifal soli; and the audience wis
n nu nprniir, e second solo was then

s ng Mr, HUiticr iravu a hhort talk
'. . .1 as fo'lowod by a t-- n inlnuti- -

r ,.,sv, -- ,(.i.ii the must inteicStiliK
1 the lUUTnin the debate.

K'i Simpson acted as o.huitiunii
Mr lluidwick, Mr Herk mover, unl
Mi.dohnson were the judges. The
(lection for debate was; "Itesotvod
that Hie various farm organizations
should unite for iliiect political ac

n " Tho debaters on the ulliiinutivo
.ere Mr Copley and Mr. Stoner. Mr

stonci tools the dace of Mr Lariiok
who was to he Mr Copley's colleague
but could not lie present on account of

The debaters for I he nega-

tive were Mr. Iloom and Mr. Koertner.
Mr. Copley, the first speaker on the

cfiinnatlve opened the debate stating
Jhnt tho question for debute was;

Kesnlved. that the farmers should
nn lie for direct political action ' Some

f the su.ements given by Mr. Uoploy
ere- from thlitv-thre- e representatives

m Nebraska only sl are farmers and
I the fanners expect lo get laws pass-r- d

for the benefit of the farmers they
must have mote repic-entatlve- s in t lie
House to haul: up laws that are to be
passed which will help tho farmer,
Hue thousand liftv seven bills are now
fcefore the House of Representative to
be noted upon. Of tills number of
bills, no bill hasauythluj; in it to pro
rule a stable price for tho farmer's
grain and live stock. How .can the
lartuor hold out ualnst tho different
corporations which now regulate the
ptlcesof farm products unless they
'Udte for direct political action.' Only
one bill has been introduced, and this

ne by Senator flooding, for the bone- -

dt of the farmer. legislating teais
t.e fnnnei's organizations mid is liy.
ng to keep them out. Out of one ear- -

gad f lPrtutnyjj,(s'ihl by a fanner,
Mty nine cents was received by him

r In work and crop, and, a things
now stand, llio fanner soils his grain
and nck, and must take what the
other fellow' uMios to givo him. If

'lie fariiiit'D expect to unite, fliey must
i.nltc for direct political action. The
lallroads and dilVciunt corporations
have protection from t,ho licgislatuio.
Why can't the fanner".' Our closo
neighbors across the border, the Caua-tiiun- s,

have in the past twelve years,
invented a ml put into praotlce, laws
ufiich have been of great help to the
farmers. If they can do it, why. can't
tbe.iiiriner8,pf Norilsk a unite for
ft:polHlcltai:tlotif

k Beit epaaker the OntspMlc'V M '

er for Hie negative lile, Mr. llootn,
who opene'l hislde of the question by
Mating 'he cpistlon for ilcoate as;

The vniloi. farm oriralilz.atlons
sl'ouhl not iix for direct political
action ' Mr om called the atten-
tion of Hie .Im-.m- -h to the fact lhat Mr.
tropic . Ids h able opponent, had
in'istale I the i nation for debate and
Iherofoie his iiguinptit was not based
upon the (iiciion for debate. Mr
Doom -- luted (h i theie were tinly four
funnels orgniiz.itlons in Nidnuska,
that were s'ate wide in , existence
These ere 1. l''a filler's Union, tho
Kipiltj, N'on I'mtlsnti leaKue, and the

lliaiiiu Mr. Iloom sta'ed that he
was '.vl tli his li"iioiube opponent when
it came to th funnel h uniting, but
when it came lo the different farm or
gunlzalions uniting, it never could lie

dune, because if they were to unite and
try to puss laws, one org'inlzitlon
would want this, and would waul It
something clue, another would still
want things a little different and it

would be a fight on right there, they
could not get along auv letter than a tit
cat and dog trying to eat out of the
same bowl Mr. llootn brought out
the fact that some man would not
change his way of voting because
"Well, inv father and and my grand
fa her all voted a straight ticket and
It's too'late now for me do chanire '

He stateil there were too many diiret
cut idois of tho farmers, and the
fanners in tho different organize
lions to gt together and form direct
political action. The lust statementof
Mr. Iloom, hearing with It the most
weight, was that the bylaws an i

ijonstituti'ins of ihusc four stafe-w- i le
orgaul.ali ins would lot permit that
organization to enter into politicks for
direct actn n.

!r. H'oner, the seen speaker foi
the aillruritive, did not restate the
qucst'on imt held lo the question as
.Mr. tjoplev, hi eollcaeue, luid statoil
it that tio fanners, instead of tin
fill II) oivimizutious, should unite for
political action. Mr. Stoner read of
the hlstoi v rd' farmers fifty years ago
trying to u'ei duecr political action.
He stated that Captain John Smith,
the leudu- of tho Virginia Colony in
l(!07, once -- aiil, "They that do not woi k,
shall not cut". Mr. Stoner then point-
ed out that it had been that way witli
the farmers of Nebiaska the past three
years and that it was time that they
organized for diiect political action.
Mr. .Stoner was only getting nicely
started when tiniH was called. He

pleaded for more time to talk and his
his hnuoratdc opponent was kind
enough to grant him all the titno he
wanted. Mr. Stoner then read of ha --

pollings back In liiblc limes to help
nold his argument together, lie end-

ed that debate by reading u slimt
speech by President Harding, ivhlc'c
stated that the fanners sluhild nolle
for direct political action.

The speaker on tho negative,
Mr. Koertner, pulnl"d out again, the
fact that their honorable opponents
hud ini-stat- ed tho question. Mr. ICoert.
uer refilteil the s'litemenf uiiidli by Mr
Stoner, his h inoiubl" opponeu', that
the oiyunr I'tou of some IH'lv vcus
ago, lr. Uoi-rtne- went on to Mute
Unit this organiz. itlon had failed, and
also thui it did not go into politics be
cause it-- i bylaws would not permit
.iieh ac. ions, Mr. ICoertner stated
thai Wallace, in the House of Kepre
o'litat ives uiaito the statement hefoie
the lloiiso thai it would do for the
fHt'iuei's to unite and form ami estab-
lish stable pi Ices for their grain and
livestock After Mr talked,
the ullii inutive agieed to have the neg-

ative have their rebuttal if they wish,
oil

Mr. Iloom gave the rebuttal, only
stating that the next time that he hop- -

ed the question for debate would be
written In large letters across tln buck
of I lie room, so there would be no mis-lak- e

in the question for debnle.
The negative icbuttal was followed

by one given by Mr. Copley. Mr. Cop-

ley made a few further statements to
prove some of the first statements lie
had made. Mr. Copley said that the
faun organizations of California or
those of New Iihigland states would
not be conserved about the utV.iirs of
tho farmers of Nebraska should unite
for Direct Political Action

The decision of the judges was two
for the alllnnatlve and one against
" After the debate the Hlghlnnd iar-le- t

sang two other songs which were
enjoyed by all. Mr. Stoner, tho pros'- -

dent of the Farmer's I'nion at Inavale,
thanked the people for their attend
ance and was to see so many out,
for the hall was full. Ho welcomed
them all to come again and listen or
tike pail in the pioram or debutes
iriven by the Funnel's. I'liion

Baptist Church

Siuuday school t 10 u. in.
Moining Seivlce II a, in. Subject:

'('liristinnity and Win Id Keeotisiruot.
io'ii":

K eniiig set vice at ":'.)0. Subject:- -

'Day by day, in every way".
Midweek meeting on Wednesday

evening tit 7:110.

Cordial invitation to all services.
I W. F.dsnn, Pastor.

i m

A dcclumatory contest will be held
at tho High School Auditorium Friday
eveniif. , k

RED CLOUD, jejliltAah.A uuuj,

i The Patient
Home-Make- r

Dy ELLA SAUNDERS t

(5, 1D23, Newiuiicr I'lllon )

MARY Winston had nol been InIFlove with her husband, of course
she would never have done what she
did. Hut she was one of those women
who, having inmlc llidr vows, remain
constant to Ihcni for life. That was
why.

'Thru was why, Inning gathered ut
the dust mid ghen the lust Hock to th
wlilsl.-hroo- and having put tin
clothes In the hopper foi the morrow's
washing, she was linlllii ahultl In i

kitchen, looking after the ineiil.
".lol n likes stuffed roust beef," sin

thought. "He'll enjoy his dinner."
The telephone run;:. With u lliil

gesture of apprehension, she w, lit t

iind took down tho receiver.
"Oh, nil right, dear," she said

"Then I'll have a little .supper for
you Instead. So sorry you're detained

the olllce."
She hung up the receiver ami stood

with clasped hands In the middle id
tho mom? "Dear fiod," she prayed,
".some day, In Thine own good titno
give me buck my husband."

About an hour after this John Win-

ston was sitting In n cafe with u very
bountiful woman. He was comparing
her with Mary, lie thought of Mary's
graying hnlr, of the hollows under her
eyes, and the crow's-fee- t ho cotill
never stand for wrinkled women
Mary's foroluad I ad three .senilis in It

too. 'And she dressed mi carelessly.
Then he thtuulit of M.iry as .she hiu!

boon when he .us court lug her. A

pretty t'lrl but c u o pretty us Mln
n!o Clark, llio iiovlo actress, will
whom he was i:tlo.liu a telo-n-tot- i

lifter mi Illicit cocktail. Ho Inn'
known Minnie ul nil a ear, mid thou
had boon Intorli is of several otl

lie bin. hod loudly at u Joke
she made.

And about an hour after ll ), ha.
Ing put out a cold supper for John
.John liked ham, Mar.- lenienibered
llio wife sat down in the armchair
with n magazine to wail for him. On
the wall the hung u photograph o'
John as ho hud been twenty ,cni-- . ago

"A woman ages faster than u man '

Mary was thinking. Ami an lutlultol
tender thought came to her:

"John's getting old and ho doc-n- 't
know It. What will ho do, what would
ho have done If I hadn't curcd'i"

And she prayed again: "Dear iod
let my heart not change toward my
husband, and turn him hack to mo in
Thy good time."

And about an hour after this Minnie
Clark was leaning forward over hei
cigarette and laughing.

"Oh. that love Junk's pretty ancient.
Johnny," she said. "You're not m

young us you were, you know. (Jo
home to your wife and forgot it,
Johnny !"

John Winston guyed at her speech-loss- )

j for half a minute There wit-- a

l'!V;.o mirror with u gilt edge bun .'

Ing iinon ll e wall of the roMaunitr
nppii-'e- . lie saw himself in It. llo.
gray Ids hair was getting:

I"-- ' : id no"iihought of hli.'.s, :; fl
grow I : ohl- - liVo Mary. el inc, a--

by oi " trick of lil'iiidMiillon. hi
Miw hiiiiscll Inking nto the face of
ohl nui ii. lie mv the i rows'.feet r.-- i '

ailnu li'oin the corners of his o.w- -. th
lc p linen down his face, al ih ed-

of th. nstrll. And there wq.--

lin-- i - parid el linos along Ids foreiicoj
Odd lhat he h i never noli I thein'

lie looked ni Minnie, nml she lookol
curiously buck at him.

"I believe I will. Thank you for
reminding me, Mir'ih '." he Mild.

And iihoitt an o-- after that John
Winston b i li'iifclf Into his apni't-- !

ii'ont. From the duo lie could see his
wife sitting In her cloilr. How like
the girl ho hud loved and nuiriied!

She caiuo forward and kissed h'in.
"I hope yon aren't htmgr.v, dear,"
.ln said. "I'e put on' .soiut hi
ham for ou: It's that hrcid . ou id
wajs liked. And there's potato i.lad.
unl I've wiiriued the roils."

John Winston sat down and outdo a
pretense of cailng. Painfully he was
conscious that something had hap
pencil lo him. It mis as if scales bml
fallen fiotu his eyes. Ho felt tin
worthy and utterly abased.

"Mary," he said, "do you know net
week's our wedding nnnlversnrj V What
would you like? A trip to Atlantic
CltyV"

"A a husband, John," said Mary,
trying to speak calmly. "My husband."

Ills voice choked, "Mary, would
you lake him buck?"

"I've always walled for him," said
Mary softly, as she felt his arms en-

fold her.

What Interested Hfm.
Major Muggs, arui, w.is

plujlng his Usual IS holes before lun.--

but was a long way belo his u- -, .it

standard, making many bud shoi- -

In cotisi-ipii-Jic- of lids his tcniii.
nmcr one of the best, hcmiiic ' '
what rullled, and his nmror bici-- . ..,,.,;
when he noticed thai u luboi-e- r wis i I

lowing from hole to hole. At I. is:
major could stand it no long, i.

"What the - are y.ui luokln .

il( bill si out.
"Looking, sir?'' n piled the laborer,

i ain't lookln-r- ; I'm listening." Lnu-do- n

Tit-l!li-

Subtle Comparison
Aver.v's little brother wns too s.iiiili

to keep up with the rest of the
their hikes, and Avery did mil wutu

him.
"Geo whl.," be said, "we'd rave

to stop ami wall foi hltn every little
while; we infill as well take a jlrl
RlM(."

,'jHt'M&MR?'MM1mw'"lTt " urorrim tWf1 vwry-.ij- it;

$- -.

Freed From His
Bonds

m

n km. a sAtiiMnFni;
..i " t. t

(Si i'Ji'U Wentttltl Ne(i;l(T Unlull.)

John l.awson lled in u model house
on thn outskirts of the factory town.
He was forty years old mid had u Job .

us a clerk which brought him in $.'l ..
lie wns married, hut had no children. .

On this particular afternoon he was
leaving early. It was u Friday, mid j

hy arrangement he had to stay
Saturday afternoons. As he walked .

up the hill toward his homo Ids dog
caiuo hounding to meet him, leaping
up at him. It was an old dog twelve '

yours o !, nml ho hud had it before he .

married, Ilo stooped and putted It.
"Well, Ranger, old boy, we've gone

through some J lines together," he said.
was ii little sentlulentiil with his

dog, because It was all he had to he
sentimental with. He lit his pipe,
nnd ho dawdled, so us not to get homo i
too soon. Ho wus not eager to get
homo, lie wns not eager to moot Kiln.

Sometime on those Friday after-noon- s,

during the walk home, Luwson
Indulged In the luxury of bitterness.
At such times Ids past would rise be-

fore him. Ho would remember his fa-

ther's home, from which he had been
expelled for an act of boyish folly,
his struggles, his love ufl'ulr that had a
ended so disastrously.

lie had been madly In love with .;

Mary Haines. Hut he had been a poor f
clerk, and she had boon brought up
In luxury. She had promised to wait
for him. She hud waited a year, two
years three. Then, instead of the
expected promotion, Law son had lost
his Job.

He wont lo Mary ami they talked
things over. There was no hope that
ho would bo able to niairy her, per-
haps for yours, lie had released her.
She hud boon too proud to refuse.
She would have waited endlessly. lie .
had seen that aft oi ward, when it was
loo late. Hut she had married an-

other; and he bud mairled another,
too,

Ilo had married F.Ila In the reac-
tion.

.

She had captured him on the
tide of misery. She was a vain, shal-
low little thing, and had never cured
for him, uny more than ho had cared
for her. They had quarreled from the
beginning, all through the honeymoon.
She had craved 'hlugs that ho had
been unable to give her. had been
envious of the neighbors, of the wom
en.s clothes, ot their cars. . . .

Yes, l.awson had gone through hid-

eous times with her. Of late, however,
Kiln's outbursts hud grown loss fre-
quent.

Hut. dear Lord, how long could It
last! lie was wondering, as he
climbed the hill with Ranger, whether
ho wus hound to u lifetime of this serv-
itude. And nil his being responded
to llio call of the far spaces.

To ho free, to go out Into the world,
to live niuotig men! lie would go
West, he would phty a man's part In
tho free world, get to know the sun
mid moon end slurs, to the faces
Of his lellow-l'ie- n Alwn.vs he had
dro.iuied that, until bis lot hml tied
him lo a desk In tl o grinding, shriek-
ing f.n tory.

And now he was going homo to Kiln.
Sh" would offer him hr mid cheek at
the-- dour, and they would quarrel over
the supper, or the we.ilher, there wore
always things to quarrel over. Then
i4ght witild conic hideous, Inimitable
night, and the umiMitig arising, and
the fiu tory whistle!

And ulwnjs tho f.uv of his lost love,
In the dark hours-- , to torment him!

Ilo was marly ho.ue now. Kven
Ranger seemed to become subdued, In
compliance with his muster's mood.
Now ho was ut the door and opening it.

I In knew immediately that Klla was
not in tho house. There was that
sense of freedom. . . . Perhaps
she had gone into town, shopping.

Sometimes he had a respite like this,
for which ho never ceased to bo grate-
ful, lie wandered through the shabby
rooms. And "How long?" the soul
within him culled.

Ilo perceived a letter addressed to
himself In Kllu'.s writing, lying on
(he table, lie opened It. read it.

She had left him forever. She had
gone avvny vfth Tedernuinn, n fellow-cler-

Ilo would never see her again.
Unto hteiithod from ever line. He
had never guessed she hated him so
much.

He folded up the letter, Ut u match
and burned It. All the unholy past
seemed to shrivel away with It. He
stopped outside and whistled to Ids
dog.

"Ranger, old man, we're free at
lust," lie said. "We're going West."

"And Ranger, bounding to his side
lie set his lace from the town

Sale ARMY SHOES Sale

Wc have just bought a tremendous
stock of Army Muiisou last shoes to be
sold to the public direct.

Price $2.75
These shoes tic 100 per cent solid

leather with heavy double soles Hewed

and nailed. The uppers arc of heav

tan chronic leather with bellows tongue,

thev by ?. I .a ; Hieei These
shoes aie selling 'cij l.it and e ad-

vise you to order at once to iiuure your
order being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths, Pay

Postman ou receipt of goods or send

money order. Money refunded if shoes
arc not satisfactory,

THE U. S. STORES CO.

1441 Broadway, New York Gty
Ml&Mif ?'c ":'VJ

FARM M'RKAIT NOTES

"y C unty Intension zgcnt 11. R.
r'uusch)

A TRIUMPH FOR CLU11 WORK
Pitted nga.nst .splendid animals

unl ail over tne couuirj, rcpreacnt- -
g tho pick ot h ., class, Oklahoma.
..iy, a Du.oc Jersey barrow, came
t of the .trugglc fr supremacy

..w the Intern, tionui Live Stock E.- -
jsition ilio grand champion :mow
i ihe wo. in. v,e fi.ncy that Old.;

nm King ui return ng to his pen
.id pusuiro in tho stuio of Okinnomu
au the envy of the countryside and
o.i! h.u laurels prom.iy.
il.it the Si.uc from which he c.itno
el the bieeti whtcn he represented

io not oi pui t cub r concern here,
ilio triumph f Oklahoma K ng on

e u.nb.irk, where choice .Oikera
itnii 1ur ami near competed for hou-
rs, wns ul o a triumph lor a young

oioii ..mi u triumph f r pig club work,
.vlijii ou ihuiK ot a enutnpion hog
or steer or any other annual in the

now wig, tiiink ot the men respon-s.bl- e

for fitting the animal. They,
o, must have tho fullest lecogu'tion.
The winning of the grand chanjpion

ship in the buriovv class at the Inter-.K.tion- ai

was in large measure due to
die expert care on the part of Felbc
Roy, who as herdsman at the Okla-noin- a

Agriculture College has cared
for Oklahoma lung every since tiic
I'ig's birth. Felix Roy's story is in
lerestmg as showing how pig club
work can arouse the real interest of

l)jy. When 10 years of age he join-
ed a club and that fall won first witli

Uuroc Gilt at the Oklahoma uts.te
ir. The next fall he won the slate

grand cnampicn.-hi- p over all biteds
.ith an outstanding p.g 'that wus
in 1017, and in ltiltS, still a pig club

.cHibe.-- , ne won the litter gn.nd
r..tinp on hon rs over all breeds j.i.

o state fair and .. free tnp to the
Iiuerin.tional. Since H)i!0 he has he n
'.iq.loyed at the co lego as herds..: ,n,

ving charge of all breeds.
Felix Roy is lo.ving ti.e heri'.s.iun

n and !s g ing into the pig bus -
lies'; for himself. It isn't haul to

.T'li-- t his future. The k- sons learn
d it ihree year., r.f club work w.ll
.ic!:. He vvdl be heard from again

unl oficn, .ad fr m his farm will go
iioLe animals to stock many another
.rm. Those who inclined to treat

the question of pig cluj vvnk lightly
ttill find food for t.iought in the re-
cord of Felix Roy.

We like the way Joe Haaga of the
National Duroc Association speak.--, of
pig club work when lie says: "All
around us on farms todr.y are th

of Felix Roys. They are the
best trcre is. The hand of God uas
Mealed none better. Diamonds in the
roagh they are awaiting only the op
.jutun'ty that will develop their h.t-- nt

talents. Agriculurc has suffered
This Mood should nurture American
agriculture. Through the pig club,
this blood our farm bys can be
diioc'cd into the proper channel.

mimm Wmm- -

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"DON'T"

q-M!- word "il
- oral use and It Is recognised

by grainuiiitlans as u good Kn.,-Ilsl- i

word, but It must bo roue'in-beic- d

that "don't" is u
of the verb, "do" nnd the

uilv(fiti "not" iiudll is equiva-
lent, I herrfore, to "do not" and
not to "does not." "lion't" should.
be uei only where the two
words -- ilo not" i,in ho put In Its
place. ,

Collect uugo permits the
ul' "don't" only with a

plural noun or pronoun, or whli
tie piMsoiuii pronoun "I" or the
personal pronoun "vou." Never
say "he don'i." "she don't." "it
don't." etc.- - Kven the most un-

trained car will d"lect the error
when, for evamplo, "he do not
go" is spoken or written, but the
incorrectness of "ho don't go" --

not s,i iqii;irei:t.
:: h ii of the word "doi.'l"

Us in the sentence, "line swallow
don't make a spring" is rd

frequently; but it Incorrectness
becomes uppurcnt when "do not"
is substituted "for "don't" and
ilio sentence hi lues "One swal-
low do not make a spring."

Tho proper word to use when
i contraction for "does not" Is
Ifslreil Is "doesn't;" for

"One s .v allow doesn't
i.ial.e a spring."

i r It) tln lnc )

Howard Ailes, for many years :.

ro.-ide- or this vicinity, pf-sao- thru
on No. 10 Thum'.r.v morning enroiuo
to Wymorc he being called there by

the serious illness of his mother. Mr.

Ailos is working out of Denver inw,
for the Ameiicri Kmutss Company.

The Margin of Safety
!s by the amount of
iiisiuaiiee you carry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
security.

Because nri. (,as never touched you

It doesn't follow that jou're immune
I'oinoriow -- no today, if you have
time and you better Iind time
O'.mc t the olllce aii-- we'll wu-.-

a policy on your house, furniture,
store or iiiorcliandi.se.

-L- ATKK MAY UK TOO LAT- h-

Q. C. TEEL
Keliosble Insurance

v- b -
?
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State Line

Ros Johnson's have the scarlet fever.
(luss Ring shelled corn Wednesday

Ira ,JVil)inins., spent .Sunday at Kd
' ' "'Klllof.s"

Frunk Ryun was culling on neighbors
Tuesday

Fred Drown went lo Dnckcrville
Monday.

A nice snow and rain visited this
( timer Satutday.

Roy and Kverett Myers worked in
the timber Monday.

Frank Urown eiul Charlie Ray went
to Wotuer Saturday.

James Collins and Miss Lulu liui-be- r

were married last week.
E'mer Spurrier made a business trip

to Smith (.enter Monday.
Mac Jones has moved on the old

Dunn place for the coming year.
Several ftom this corner attended

the sale on Wulnut Creek last Thurs-
day.

Kansas Pickups
HVIITH COUNTY

J O. Price was h visitor in Smith
Center Monday.

Tho revival meetings closed at Mf
Hope Sunday evening

Mrs. K. K. Spun ler visited relatives
in Smith Center Tuesday.

F. M. Rrowu and family spent Sun-
day at the Harvey lilti.tr home.

Oriole school is closed this week us
the teacher, A. crflioiMi is sick with
till) flu

Miss Kunly Million spent a couple
or days hist week at the F. M. Drown
home

Mr. J c ItH.irili is numbered with
the sic-U-

. however - h ip.. ti i

s ion be on the roini lo n-c- -- i .

Misxs Hu.sMe Scott, will assist Mrs.
Karl Abbott with her hotisu work, as
Mrs. Abbott is notstioug after having
the fin.

County School Notes
Dy County Superintendent.

The date of the Kighth Grade
was set on Mutch 'J3.II0 and

May II 4. buiowinu to different super-
intendents sending in requests to the
State Supeiinlendont for a later date
the date has been changed to Apill
5.(' and May II I. This will bo rather
bad In some ways for it leaves very
little time to correct papers and also
very little time to innlte up subjects
whoie pupils have to raise grades As
the dates now stand they are Apiil fid!
Ktid .May .'M.

The town sohonls should see to it
that none of the tuition students get
out of the country with their tuition.
We need it all. Much can be done

this end by giving- the student-- u

sympathetic attention during v.
amlmiliou. Last, year some- - of the
Students tho't they failed because they
Were moved around no much and be-

cause 'hev weif not favorably located.
Pupils residing in a district where

there is an approved or accredited
li if. It school that gives ninth grade
wot k aie not ri quired ty law to take
those examinations.

Pupils resiilinir jM rural dUlriuts and
paying their own tuition in the lower
grades should pass this e.vaiiiiualiou
before they are eligible for free high
school tuition.

Minimum L'cquiromonts for City
State Certificates.

(rude City Siatenqu'ues: a. (iradu-tio- ti

from a four year High School, b.
First grade county certificate, c

One year teachiiu; experience, d
Twelve college hours four being pro-
fessional.

Professional Grade Cltv State (life).
Ah above but a total of thirty college
hours and three years teaching experi-
ence.

High School City Stftterequlres: a.
Graduation from higher normal course
(minimum Go college hours including
12 in educational), or b A. Ii., or IE.

S. degree, or c. Life examinations
nnd twelve hours in education.

Professional High School City State
(life). As above with three years of
teaching.

Special City State requires: Gradu-
ation from a four year high school and
ono year (150 college hours) in
subject in standard school.

I'ro'cssional Special City State (life):
As above with three years expei ience
teaching I lie subject for which issued

The Hoard of Kducation of the Liu-coi- n

Schools have nino 700 number six
and some (HI) number live stationary
tvpe desks. The desks they say are in
first class condition and they will be
pleased to dlspo-- e of thum at very
reasonable rates. 'Pho movable type of
desk is later and is considered belter.

Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Buy Wall Paper. Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Framing.
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